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e ta li h, re tore, or enhance normal function. It i an area with great promi e that goe directl to the role of the Food and Drug Admini tration (FDA) in helping to
facilitate the availa ilit of afe and e ective treatment . The road cope of regenerative medicine product include cell therapie , therapeutic ti ue-engineering
product , human cell and ti ue product , and certain com ination product involving cell and device , uch a ca old upon which cell can grow. Recentl , there ha een
much intere t peci call in the potential of adult tem cell to addre a wide variet of condition .

The xpanding U e of tem-Cell– a ed Product
Advance in the eld of hematopoietic tem-cell iolog have led to the development of treatment uch a hematopoietic tem-cell tran plantation (H CT), which ha een
a ociated with improved urvival for patient with enign and malignant hematologic di order . However, de pite the increa ingl wide pread u e of tem cell in technique
eing la eled a regenerative medicine, clinical ene t ha not een clearl hown in mo t in tance . What can e done to help advance the development of afe and e ective
cell- a ed product in the eld of regenerative medicine?
cienti c advance have hown u that tem cell are indeed remarka l complex iologic entitie . To complicate matter , the term “ tem cell ” ha een u ed to de cri e a
variet of cell that have the capacit to divide and di erentiate, including hematopoietic tem cell and adipo e-derived tem cell (me ench mal tem cell ). The potential
ene t to human health have purred major progre in tem-cell iolog over the pa t everal decade . The eld ha moved from characterization of the propertie of the e
cell toward therapeutic application . Thi hi tor i in tructive in informing our current polic .
Toda , there are thou and of citation in the literature related to clinical H CT that have clearl documented the ide-e ect pro le and e cac of uch procedure . Yet uch
cienti c and clinical progre in H CT contra t with the current ituation for a num er of other tem-cell product , uch a me ench mal tem cell . De pite a proliferation of
earl -pha e trial of me ench mal tem cell , de nitive tudie regarding the afet and e cac of uch procedure a compared with the tandard of care have een lacking. ,
For example, me ench mal tem cell have een u ed in patient with a wide range of condition , from cancer to di order a ecting the central nervou
tem, including
Alzheimer’ di ea e, de pite the paucit of information from well-de igned clinical trial . Two explanation that are o en cited a to wh me ench mal tem cell hould e afe
and e ective for o man di erent condition are that the cell are immunomodulator and that the can di erentiate appropriatel on the a i of the environment into which
the are introduced. We now know with rea ona le certaint from the cienti c literature that thi i not alwa the ca e.
At the ame time, the admini tration of uch tem cell ma e a ociated with eriou adver e event . , ven in the a ence of eriou adver e event , the u e of therapie that
are of unproven e cac i a di ervice to patient and to pu lic health. An increa ing num er of afe and e ective therapie are ecoming availa le on the a i of the nding of
well-de igned clinical trial . It i critical to focu on e ort to facilitate the development of uch therapie , rather than propagating product with du iou clinical e cac and
po i le ri k . Facilitating the availa ilit of afe and e ective therapie i the aim of the FDA’ recentl relea ed comprehen ive polic framework for the development and
over ight of regenerative medicine product , including new tem-cell therapie .

Regulator Context for Regenerative Medicine
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To put thi comprehen ive polic framework in per pective, the FDA’ tatutor authorit in thi area i a ed in part on the Pu lic Health ervice Act. ection
of thi act
provide the FDA with authoritie urrounding the licen ure of iologic product , and ection
mandate that the agenc will i ue and enforce regulation nece ar to
prevent the introduction, tran mi ion, or pread of infectiou di ea e. That regulator framework i ri k- a ed and divide human cell , ti ue , and cellular and ti ue- a ed
product (HCT/P ) into tho e requiring and tho e not requiring premarket approval. The product that are regulated under oth ection
and
of the act are iologic
product and mu t e tudied under the provi ion for inve tigational new drug . In addition, the manufacturer of uch product are required to u mit a iologic licen e
application to the FDA for approval efore marketing. In contra t, the product that are regulated olel under ection
and under the implementing regulation do not need
premarket approval. In tead, the require regi tration and li ting with the FDA efore marketing, provided the are produced in compliance with the appropriate provi ion to
prevent the tran mi ion of infectiou di ea e .
Ta le .

Categorie of Human Cell , Ti ue , or Cellular and Ti ue- a ed Product (HCT/P ).

The deci ion regarding which regulator pathwa a given product mu t follow re t in part on whether the product meet or doe not meet the criteria of the regulation
promulgated under the Code of Federal Regulation part
of Title , which have een in place ince
. In rief, product that are regulated olel under ection
generall are tho e that do not undergo u tantial proce ing (minimal manipulation), are u ed in a manner in the recipient that i imilar to that in the donor (homologou
u e), are not com ined with another drug or iologic product, and do not have a temic e ect, unle the are de igned for autologou tran plantation, r t- or econddegree–related allogeneic tran plantation, or reproductive u e (Ta le ). xample include cornea and heart valve . uch cell and ti ue are u ject to FDA regulation onl to
prevent the tran mi ion of communica le di ea e . All other HCT/P product are regulated a drug , iologic , or device and require appropriate regulator u mi ion for
the conduct of clinical trial and marketing.
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The FDA recognize the time and e ort that go into the creation of regulator u mi ion and the e ect that working through the regulator proce can have on the time line
for the development of innovative product . Although the FDA ha traditionall focu ed on en uring the qualit , afet , and e cac of medical product , it mandate ha
expanded to encompa a role in expediting the development of new therapie , particularl tho e aimed at eriou or life-threatening condition . The expedited program —
including fa t-track de ignation, priorit review, accelerated approval, and de ignation a a reakthrough therap — have een ucce ful in accompli hing thi goal. The role
of the FDA in facilitating innovation while upholding the agenc ’ approval tandard , e peciall when it come to area of unmet medical need and new technologie , i al o
clearl expre ed in the legi lative initiative contained in the t Centur Cure Act, which wa enacted on Decem er ,
.
To facilitate therapeutic advance from tem-cell therapie , along with other HCT/P , the t Centur Cure Act introduced an additional expedited program in which a product
i de ignated a a regenerative medicine advanced therap (RMAT). Thi de ignation provide pon or of a quali ed regenerative medicine product that i intended for the
treatment of eriou or life-threatening condition with advantage imilar to tho e of the reakthrough-therap de ignation, provided that preliminar clinical evidence
indicate that the therap addre e unmet medical need . The imple requirement for preliminar clinical evidence of e cac di tingui he RMAT from the reakthrough
de ignation, which require preliminar clinical evidence of a u tantial improvement over exi ting therapie . In addition, RMAT-de ignated product that receive accelerated
approval ma e eligi le to u e an expanded range of option to ful ll their po tapproval commitment . uch option include the u e of traditional tudie a well a the
u mi ion of patient regi trie or other ource of real-world evidence. A of Decem er ,
, the FDA had received reque t for RMAT de ignation, had acted on of
the e reque t , and had granted of them.

Comprehen ive Framework for Regenerative Medicine
Ta le .

Four Guidance Document De cri ing the Regenerative Medicine Framework.

In Novem er
, uilding on the e polic and cienti c opportunitie , the FDA relea ed a comprehen ive framework for the over ight of regenerative medicine to help the eld
continue to advance. Thi regulator framework i articulated in two nal and two dra guidance document (Ta le ). ince the FDA i highl cognizant of the importance to
pon or of the di tinction etween therapie that require premarket authorization and tho e that do not, the FDA’ new polic framework more clearl de cri e for the
developer of regenerative medicine therapie how the e di tinction are made under the regulation , particularl with regard to the criteria for minimal manipulation and
homologou u e. The FDA trove to take a modern approach to exi ting regulation and tatute , alancing the o jective of fo tering expedient development of innovative
product for patient who have medical need with the need to en ure that uch therapie are oth afe and e ective. A part of the regulator framework, the FDA al o
articulated a ri k- a ed compliance and enforcement polic . Thi polic will allow developer of lower ri k product up to month from Novem er ,
, to determine
whether the need to u mit an application for an inve tigational new drug or a marketing application in light of the recentl pu li hed guidance document and, if uch an
application i needed, to prepare the new-drug or marketing application. The FDA intend to take additional enforcement action in ca e in which it elieve unproven product
ma put patient at ri k.
Working within the exi ting regulator framework, the FDA will make u e of all availa le regulator pathwa and will adopt the u e of ome new principle that we elieve will
make the appropriate premarket evaluation of tem-cell– a ed therapie more e cient. On a large cale, the FDA will e incorporating ome new concept for how mall
inve tigator and rm can eek and meet the approval tandard for product through e cient, expedited pathwa .
Figure .

Traditional ver u Alternative Development of a iologic Product.

For example, the FDA will provide tool to encourage individual or mall group of ph ician to colla orate in upport of the development of a tem-cell or other regenerative
medicine product, which will ultimatel lead to the receipt of a iologic licen e each of the ph ician or group (Figure ). How might thi work? The inve tigator who
manufacture the product will need to agree on and follow a common manufacturing protocol and develop a common clinical trial protocol. ach ite will then produce the
product to treat the patient who are enrolled in the clinical trial at it own ite. u equentl , the pooled afet and e cac data from the variou ite that are participating in
the trial will e u mitted a part of a iologic licen e application for each.
If the clinical data that are u mitted in conjunction with the manufacturing information how a favora le ene t–ri k pro le, the FDA could rel on that pooled data in
determining whether the product i afe and e ective. The agenc would then i ue a tand-alone iologic licen e to each of the ph ician or group o that each could proceed
to produce the product independentl . Thi approach, with appropriate planning and tati tical anal i , would provide an alternative to how development generall ha een
conducted in the pa t to upport approval. uch a pathwa toward licen ure ma e well uited to group of inve tigator or mall rm that are a le to con i tentl follow a
common manufacturing and clinical protocol ut that ma not have acce to the patient population or infra tructure needed to conduct eparate development program . The
approach ma e particularl well uited to the development of product that involve manufacturing that i not highl complex et i more than minimal manipulation and to
clinical application amena le to trial of relativel imple de ign.
uch an approach i ju t one example of how the FDA i taking an original polic approach to the regulation of a highl innovative eld, one in which our traditional approach to
regulation ma not e a e cient or e ective a in more mature eld . A part of it e ort in the area of regenerative medicine, the FDA i al o encouraging inve tigator who
are involved in innovative product development to engage in dialogue with the agenc earl on in the proce , including through informational meeting , efore more formal
di cu ion are held a out u mitting an application for an inve tigational new drug. (Additional detail a out thi proce can e o tained emailing
indu tr . iologic @fda.hh .gov.) Our aim i to refa hion our traditional tool for regulation to meet the challenge and opportunitie pre ented
uch highl innovative
product a cell- a ed regenerative medicine.
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